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.' TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY

00CXET NO. 50-259 '

BROWNS FERRY NUCLEAR PLANT, UNIT NO. 1

AKNCMENT TO FACILITY OPERATING LICENSE

Amendment No. 43
License No. DPR-33

1. The Nuclear Regulatory Comission (the Comission) has foundthat:

A. The application for amendment by Tennessee Valley
Authority (the licensee) dated September 28, 1978,
complies with the standards and requirements of the
Atemic Energy Act of 1954, as amended (the Act), and
the Comission's rules and regulations set forth in
10 CFR Chapter I;,

j B. The facility will operate in confornity with the
application, the provisiens of the Act and the .

:
'

rules and regulations of the Ccmission;
'

C.
,

There is reasonable assurance (i) that the activities
authori:ed by this amendment can be conducted without
endangering the health and safety of the public, and
(ii) that such activities will be ccnducted in
ccmpliance with the Ccmission's regulations;

D.
The issuance of this amendment will not be inimical
to the ecmmon defense and security or to the health
and safety of the public; and

E.
The issuance of this amendment is in acccrdance with
10 CFR Part 51 of the Ccmmission's regulations and
all applicable recuirements have been satisfied.
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2. Accordingly, the license is amended by changes to the Technical-

Specifications as indicated in the attachment to this license
suendment and paragraph 2.C(2) of Facility License No. DPR-33 js
hereby amended to read as follows:

(2) Technical Soecifications

The Technical Specifications contained in Appendices
A and B, as revised through Amendment No. 43, are
hereby incorporated in the license. The licensee
shall operate the facility in accordance with the
Technical Specifications.

3. This license unendment is effective as of the date of its
issuance.'

FOR ThE NUCLEAR REGULATORY CCtHISSION
,

/^
(S]ci' -

Thomas A.< p,polito, hief
Operating Reactors Branch #3
Division of Operating Reac:crs

Attachment:
Changes to the Technical

Specifications

Date of Issuance: September 29, 1978
1
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ATTACHMENT TO LICENSE AMEN 0 MENT NO. 43

FACILITY OPERATING LICENSE NO. OPR-33

DOCXET NO. 50-259

Revise Appendix A as follows:
.

1. Remcve the folicwing pages and replace with identically numbered pages:

181/182

2. Marginal lines indicate revised area. The overleaf page is provided
for convenience.
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,

' *

3. If the condition in 1 or 2 .

above cannot be met, an orderly -

'*

shutdown shall be inteisted.

and the reactor shall be shut. D. Safety and Relief valves -

down in the Cold Condit. ion
within 24 hours. 1. At least one safety valve and

' approxiestely one-hall of all,

O. 53atery and Felief valves
' relief valves shall be bench-'

checked cr replaced with a-

i 1. When more than one valve, bench-checked valve e'ach cpera-
,

. ' safety or relief. is known to ting cycle. All 13 valves (2'

i be failed, an ordery shut- safety and 11 relief) vill ha,ve
| down shall be initiated and been checked or replaced upon

the reactor depressurized to the,comolecion of every second'
-

less than 105 psig within 24 cycle.
.

bours.
2. Once during each operating*

e
cycle. each relief valve shall*

be manually opened until ther=o-
couples downstream of the valve-

indicace see m is flowing f rom
the valve.

-
.

3. The integrity of the relieff
safety valve bellows shall be . .

-

continuously =enitored. ...

4. At least one relief valve shall
be disac:e=hled and inapes:ed
each opersting cycle.

E. Jet Pumps E. Jet Pu=os *

1. Whenever the reactor is in the 1. Whenever ther'e is retircula: ion
startup or run modes, all jet flow with the reactor in the
pumps shsL1 be operable. If startup or run codes with both,

it is determined tha t a jer . recirculation.pu=ps rue.ning.
pump la inoperable, or if two jet pump operability shall b..

,

or more jet pump flev ins,t ru- checked daily by verifytag that'
ment failures occur and can- the following cendi: ions do n:c
not be corre:ted vtchin 12 ' occur sinultaneously:
hours, an ordirly shutdo.n
shall be initiated and tne 4. The two recirculation loops
reactor shall ce shutdown in have a flow imbalance of
the Cold CondLtion within 26 15% or = ore when the pumps
hours. are operated at the same

speed.
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4.6.E Jet Pumpe
J.6.E'' Jet Puwa

b. "The 1sdicated value of core
3.6.T Jet P -o Flev Mi:=steh

1. When both recirculatton p=cs flow race varies from the,

are in steady state c;erstion' vaine derived f rom loop

the speed of the faster F''' flow seescrements try nore

sh611 be maintained withis than 10%...
**

122% the speed of the slover Ihe dif fume u 1*r pinum
pump when core pc'.<er is 8C'i, or e,

adre of rated power er 13% the dif f erential pressure read-

speed of the :1cver p :p when ing on an individual j et
core pcver is belcw EC$ cf pump varies Irou the mesa

of all jet pump dif f eren-
r$ ed power. tial pressucas by more thant

2. E specification 3.6.F.1 **
cannet be =et, cue recirculatic:
y. :p sh" be tripped. 2. Whenever there is rectreulation

flow with the re' meter in the*he reactor may be started and Startup or Run Mode and one re-
operated with one recirculation circulation pump is operating
loop our of service for the arith the equalizar valve closed.
duration of cycle 2 provided 'the diffuser to lower plen'um
the MAPIER limits in Tables 41fferential pressure shall be
3.5I-1, ~2, -3 & -4 are 1:.hecked daily and the dif feren-
reduced by 30 for 7x7 fuel tial pressure of an individualand 13% for 8x3 fuel, power jet pump in a loop shall not
level is limited to a maxi =un very from the inean of 'all jetof 82". of licensed power, the ptump <lif f erential pressures issucticn valve in the idle loep that loop by more than 10%..is closed and the ptmp and suctior;
valve are electrically disar:ed.

T. Jet Pume Flow Mirmatch
h. Follestrg ene p -9 eparatien,

the ditcharge valve ef the icw*- 1. Recirculatien pump speeds shall
speed pu=p may r.ct be ccened be checked and logged at least~

unlas: the speed of the faster ence per day,

pe=p is less thac 506 of it.s
rated :paed.

5. Steady state cceration with both
recirculation pumps cut of ser-
vice for up to 12 hrs is per-
mi tted. During sucn interval
restart of tne recirculatien
pumos is permitted, provided the
lecc disenarge temcerature is
W1 nin 750F of tne saturation
te cerature of the reactor
vessel water as determined oy
dorne pressure. c. struceura! Inte-rtty

1. Table 4.6.A together vich sup-
C. Structural I.tecrity P e:en t a r7 noc es , specifies thelThe s tructural integri:7 of -1.

the primary system shall be
182
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